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Newsletter for the Fisher Bygland Lutheran Parish Lutheran Parish     
            February 2021  

From the Pastor’s desk... THE MESSENGER 
Created for Community 

Created for Community is the theme for Lent this year. Community has looked 

quite different these last eleven months. Many of you have gone long periods of 

time without gathering with your communities in significant ways. Many of you 

have forgone family gatherings or have attempted them in new and more distanced 

settings. Your usual coffee gatherings have not been happening. Some of you in the medical pro-

fessions have absent from you families and communities long hours working to combat the virus. 

Some have felt the loss of community in other ways, being unable to attend school, other classes, 

or clubs. Sporting events have been changed or non-existent.  Some of you have felt the loss of 

your community by losing your job or side business. Some have not accepted the new guidelines 

for social interaction and have been infected. Others have gathered freely, not been infected, and 

are angry about the imposition of the mandates.  Our communities have been affected by political 

unrest, social changes, and the digital revolution. We are weary from all the changes and disrup-

tions to our communities.  

God has created us for community. During Lent this year we will focus on how God is working 

through this pandemic to help us find community in new and sometimes surprising ways. I have 

been told by several of you that the pandemic has reconnected you with your family. You have 

been more intentional about family time together. Some of you have reconnected with friends and 

loved one in new ways. While many of you have not attended worship in person since March, you 

have been worshiping online, on television, radio, and in your homes. We have had many people 

who would not be worshiping with us in our buildings join us for worship online. The blessings of 

these new and renewed connections are to be celebrated! God create communities for us always, 

even in a pandemic.  

Join us in person for worship in our buildings or online this Lent. There will be community building 

exercises during worship for both. Using Mark’s gospel, we will be reflecting on what it means to 

be in community with one another, with the world, with creation, and with God. Blessed Lent. 
 

Pastor Karen 

Bygland Annual Meeting  

February 7th at 12:00 PM  
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Invite Us Deeper 

Almighty and ever living God, 
you invite us deeper into your world, your people, your Lent. 
May this time be one of outward focus; 
seeking you in those we often ignore. 
Help us live a Lent focused on freedom, generosity, and encounter. 
Give us hearts hungry to serve you 
and those who need what we have to give. 

- Author Unknown 

Created in Community  
Consider God’s call in  

our lives as we enter Lent 

The Invitation to Lent spoken of Ash Wednesday reminds us that we 

enter this season together “with the whole church”. 

“We are created for communion with God, to love one another, and 

to live in harmony with creation.” Lent is also a time for   deepening 

of community.  
 

Week 1: In community with creation 

Week 2: In community with the saints 

Week 3: In community with out neighbor 

Week 4: In community with those on the margins 

Week 5: In community with Christ 
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Council highlights 

 
Bygland – December 9, 2020 

Meeting was held by Zoom. Six members were present and six were absent. 

Six members from the Fisher Lutheran Council, along with Fisher Lutheran’s Faith Community 

Nurse, Danielle Gratton, were present at the beginning for the meeting for a discussion about re-

suming worship in the buildings on Sundays and Christmas worship. Resolutions were passed to 

have Christmas Eve and Christmas day worship in the buildings and resume Sunday morning wor-

ship in the buildings on January 10, 2021. 

Following the departure of the Fisher Lutheran members and Faith Community Nurse, the meeting 

proceeded with the usual agenda format. 

Devotions were shared by Pastor Karen. 

Reports were received and approved from the secretary and treasurer. We had received 65% of our 

annual budget in offerings at the time of the meeting.  

Pastor’s report was received. 

Old business included building maintenance and Parish office copy machine discussions. 

New business included our perpetual mission giving allocations for 2020 as well as cleaning and 

communication plans. 

The meeting was adjourned and closed with the Lord’s Prayer. 

 

Fisher – December 16, 2020 

Meeting was held by Zoom. Eight members were present, four were absent.  

Devotions were share by Pastor Karen. 

Reports from the secretary and treasurer were received and approved. 

Pastor Karen shared her report and correspondence. 

Committee reports were received from Worship and Music and Parsonage. 

Old business included plans for the annual meeting, Parish office copy machine needs, and the PPP 

loan. Fisher Lutheran has received notification from SBA that the loan is forgiven. 

New Business included a resolution from the Stewardship committee regarding gifts to the congre-

gation, Valley Senior Living recognition from US News and World Report, the 2021 budget for the 

congregation, and handicapped parking signs.  

The meeting was adjourned and closed with the Lord’s Prayer.  
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Prayer Concerns for 1/27/2021 
 

Parish Members 

Tori Byklum – recovering from CoVid-19, at home 

Kristen Schwarz – health concerns 

Friends and family 

Jessica Dowling, Ilene Yanish’s granddaughter, received a kidney transplant           December 2, is 

recovering at home, and Teff, her donor 

Rowann Larson – Recurrence of lymphoma, home from Mayo Clinic in Rochester. 

Community in Christ 

Fisher Lutheran Church Annual Meeting Sunday January 31 

Bygland Lutheran Annual Meeting Sunday February 7 

Inmates of Tri-County Correctional Center – Pastor Karen is doing pastoral care      individually 

over Zoom.  

Health Care workers overwhelmed by COVID-19  

Missionaries Anne and Willie Langdji 

Departed Saints 

Duane Erickson – father of Shane Erickson, died 1/7/21, funeral was Thursday,       January 14. 

Irene Zalewski – Richard’s mother, died 1/1/2021, from Chicago area  

Ardella Jorgenson – died December 26, graveside service next summer 

All parish 5th and 6th graders along with their parents are invited to First Communion Classes. Last 
year we were able to hold our first class but not our second. This year the first class will be Sunday, 
February 21, 1:30-3:30 at Bygland Lutheran Church. Our second class will be 
March 21, 1:30-3:30 at Fisher Lutheran. Please plan to attend both sessions. 
An online option will be available.  First Communion will be celebrated         
Maundy Thursday, April 1, 7:00 pm at Bygland Lutheran.  

First Communion classes to meet!   
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Faith formation, safety, fun, and inclusion will be the name of the game  

in the summer of 2021.  

Please join us as we focus on our camp theme, 

We have been hard at work planning for a safe camp season this summer. We are                      
implementing safety measures based on national, state and local guidelines. Safety protocols 

include pre-screening, cabin groups, drive thru check-in and pick up, temp checks,               
sanitization measures, and mask wearing. 

We look forward to welcoming new and returning campers this summer! 

Early-bird registration is available until March 21st. 

Risk-free registration allows for 100% refundable deposits. 

We have multiple camp sessions available to suit every camper and family!! 

"From Generation to Generation." 

www.PathwaysBibleCamps.org | [218-227-5107]  

Welcome Happy Campers!  

http://www.pathwaysbiblecamps.org/
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Mark 

Your Calendar! 

Thursday, February 11th, 

is Giving Hearts Day! 

 

We had tremendous support from donors last year and we were able to meet our goal! We are 
filled with gratitude. Thank You! 

Now for 2021, we hope to partner with you again to meet our goal once more! We have a $20,000 
challenge match 

for this Giving Hearts Day! 
 

We need your help to connect our campers and staff to their faith and community. Giving Hearts 
Day has already started and early giving is available. This year we hope to raise $20,000 to match 

our challenge gift to continue to offer unique environments for our campers, families, and 
churches! 

 

Click below to make a gift now and impact the lives of our youth with life changing faith formation 
and meaningful relationships. Please prayerfully consider supporting Pathways for another 

successful 
Giving Hearts Day! 

 

Donate Now!  

 

 

http://www.pathwaysbiblecamps.org/
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